Only two things are infinite, the universe and human stupidity, and I'm not sure
about the former.
Albert Einstein
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The Art of Debate
Shauryaveer Singh and Kartikeya Puri generalize the skillfull art of debate.
“It is the mark of an educated man to be able to entertain a thought without accepting it” said Aristotle.
People often confuse debates and arguments, it must be said that may not be two things as different as these. One is a constructive and meaningful discussion revolving around a central topic while the other is just people going all out at each other to come
out on top, not unlike a street brawl. Dani Reynolds captured the idea perfectly when she said “Intellectuals can debate, idiots
just argue”.“Follow the path of the unsafe, independent thinker. Expose your ideas to the dangers of controversy." Such is the
path one may follow to be an excellent orator, nay- debater!You may not think much of this right now, except for an extra addition to the school calendar, but it is when you are on a stage, addressing to the audience, your beliefs and ideas for the three tenses of reality, is when you get to know yourself all the more.
Debate is important because it helps people develop skills that enable them to be more engaged citizens, discuss current political
and global issues, understand opposing views, cooperate with others, make informed decisions and think critically.A good debate is not only interesting and amusing, but it also has an educative value in sharpening people’s wits and ameliorating their
intelligence.To be a good debater one has to learn to listen carefully, to seize an opponent’s points quickly, to be able to detect
the weaknesses in his arguments, to think rapidly of telling rejoinders, and generally to be mentally on the alert.
In a debate one is obliged to hear the other side, and understand it; and a wise man in such circum-stances soon learns that there
are at least two sides to every question, and that truth has many aspects. There will be instances when one has to yield to another’s viewpoint, at least partially, but under no circumstances should one deteriorate to derogatory or personal remarks, as that
is essentially the equivalent of throwing in the towel. As none other than Socrates said “When the debate is lost, slander becomes the tool of the loser”.
Only a few can be orators; but every citizen of a free country ought to able to express his opinions in public, if called upon to do
so, clearly and cogently. Public speak-ing is an art that can be learnt only by practice.And many a public speaker has learnt the
art of thinking on his feet, promptly replying to criticism, speaking impromptu, and marshalling arguments, in a private debating
society. Such practiced speakers have a great advantage over others in public life, which they become members of public committees, municipalities, conferences and congresses, and legislative assemblies.

Voila Victors !




The Inter House prose and poetry competition was won by Agni House, with Prithvi House being at the second spot and
Akash and Jal House at the third and fourth spot respectively.
The Inter House Jeopardy Sciece Quiz was won by Jal House ,with Akash House being at the second spot and Agni House
and Prithvi House at the third and the fourth spot respectively.
Elovito H. Ayemi won the first position in the “symphony” solo instrumental and Md. Samim and Chanpakorn won the second position in the canvas painting competition held at Tula’s International School.

Let the why live
Vansh Jain
“Literature is a reflection of life. And it fuels the mind to think, imagine and create. Exposure to literary works tunes people to
greater heights, while deprivation of literature prevents the mind from expanding its horizons.”
Let me elucidate the fore given example for you. Literature for masses merely consists of plays, stories and poems and thus whoever does not want to pursue English or doesn’t feel the urge of knowing any language feels that literature is something they
should put aside. But what they forget is if literature exits from their lives, the art of thinking is what would follow it. I am not
asserting that you lose the ideology or that you end up getting dumber but what I am saying is that one loses pace for reaching to
conclusions and decisions. Literature isn’t just stories or poems. Literature is everything that you read or spend time on thinking,
any idea that you come across everything shuts down into one definition which is of literature.
But what can we do to keep it alive? Ask people to think more. To make them understand what is the difference between eliciting
information out of their friends ( who themselves do not have the complete knowledge) and finding out the answers on their own,
from the world wide web or may be by flipping through the pages of some books. This wouldn’t just give them the knowledge,
but would encourage them to do it more often as the feeling of achievement is something that is liked by everyone all around the
blue planet. Not just a realization would work, it never does, and actions need to happen to bring around a difference. Increasing
the amount of literary fests, one to all sessions with philosophers and writers, TEDtalks all of these things and many more can
give a rise to the already dying skill. Literature will never leave you whatsoever, it would be better that one learns to live with it.

The First Inter-House Jeopardy
Sciece Quiz
Selaqui’s first edition of inter house science quiz was held back in
July in which the house masters selected 10 SeQuins from their
respective houses for the first round .This was followed by the
selection of 4 SeQuins from every house for the final round -the
jeopardy quiz. The first round was played on “kahoot” in which
25 questions were asked from each of the participant for advance<—Hairstyle
ment to the final round . On 4 th August, 2018 the final round of
trends in SIS inter science was played and for which the participants prepared
(The barber
from physics and chemistry to the vast world of astronomy . The
got equipped) stage was set and the M.P.H was filled with the high spirits of
every house to win the first edition of the inter house quiz . The
When I was looking at the rain
quiz started by the picking up of the chits by the team captains for
their turn to make a step forward towards their victory . The first
Ronit Rakshit
round began with 4 subjects -physics ,chemistry ,biology and miscellaneous.5 questions from each subjects and they had different
When I was looking at the rain
weightage. 100 200 300 400 500.Right answer granted the team’s
Suddenly an idea struck my brain,
marks according to the question’s weightage.Wrong answer deducted the team’s marks according to the question’s weightage.
I wrote it on a paper which blew away
When I was looking at the crane
It fell in the drain
Oh! What a pain.
I called my friends who live on the fourth lane
We had a chat about our Unicorn’s Name.
Then we said goodbye because the idea struck my brain yet
again
I was writing a poem, Oh look its done!

The first round ended with almost all the houses on the negative
side .It was a do or die situation for them with the fingers crossed
the second round began where miscellaneous was replaced astronomy part. Every house tried their level best but at the end jal was
the only house with no negatives in final round . And after the
final calculation of scores there was a tie breaker played between
akash and agni in which the agni pulled the Tie –Breaker Round .
-Saalik Rather and Mirdul Swarup

चार्ली चैप्लर्लन

सर चार्लसस स्पेन्सर चैप्लिन अंग्रेजी हास्य

अभिनेता और फिर्लम ननर्दे शक थे। चैप्लिन
सबसे प्रभसद्ध किाकारों में से एक होने के

अिावा अमेररकी भसनेमा के क्िाभसकि हॉिीवड
ु
यग
ु के प्रारं भिक से मध्य तक एक महत्तत्तवपर्
ू स
फिर्लम ननमासता, संगीतकार और संगीतज्ञ रहे l

हमारा

अनोखा दे श

हम प्जस अनोखे

र्दे श का

नाम `िारत` है ।

इस र्दे श में भिन्न- भिन्न

प्रकार के िोग रहते हैं।

कुछ अच्छे इंसान हैं तो कुछ गुमराह lकुछ में इंसान होकर िी इंसाननयत नहीं
है l िारत मैं महान िोग िी र्दो प्रकार के
र्दे श

का नाम रोशन करते है और र्दस
ू रे जो

करते है ।

अंत में यह कह सकतें हैं

हैं l

एक जो अच्छा

काम करके

बरु े काम करके र्दे श को बर्दनाम

फक इन इंसानो में सुधार होना ज़रूरी है ।

- चेतन l

चार्लसस स्पेन्सर चैप्लिन का जन्म 16 अप्रैि

1889 को ईस्ट स्रीट, वॉिवथस, िंर्दन, इंग्िैंड में

र्दे श में रह रहे हैं उस अनोखे

अप्ननपथ

हुआ था। उनके माता-पपता र्दोनों संगीत हॉि
परं परा में मनोरं जक थे l उनके पपता एक गायक

पथ का मतिब है कदठन रास्ता। आाँख के बर्दिे आाँख दर्दखाना या िेने वािा

और अभिनेत्री थी। चािी जी की आयु तीन वर्स

करना पड़ता है । हर एक रास्ता अप्ग्न पथ की तरह है ।

और अभिनेता थे और उनकी मााँ

एक गानयका

होने से पहिे ही वे अिग हो गए थे। उन्होंने

हमें जीवन में सफ़िता पाने को भिए अप्ग्न पथ पर चिना पड़ता है । अप्ग्न

महान नहीं होता। इस र्दनु नया में कुछ पाने के भिए हमें कदठनाइयों का सामना

saaomaoSa Aga`vaala.

अपने माता- पपता से गाना सीखा था। एक

कंठनिी की बरु ी हाित ने चैप्लिन की मााँ के
गायन कैररयर का अंत कर दर्दया।
चैप्लिन, मक
ू फिर्लम यग
ु के सबसे रचनात्तमक
और प्रिावशािी व्यप्क्तत्तवों में से एक थे,
प्जन्होंने अपनी फिर्लमों में अभिनय,

ननर्दे शन, पटकथा, ननमासर् और अंततः

संगीत दर्दया। मनोरं जन के कायस में उनके
जीवन के 75 वर्स [पवक्टोररयन मंच और

ivaSaoYa Qyaana yaaogya :

भशशु किाकार से िेकर 88 वर्स की आयु

सकता है । ये कई फकताबों का आधार हैं। पत्र राजनीनत, सादहत्तय तथा किा

यन
ू ाइटे ड फकं गडम के संगीत कक्ष में उन्होंने

पत्रों से आत्तमीयता झिकती है । इन्हें अनस
ं ान का पवर्य िी बनाया जा
ु ध

में िगिग अपनी मत्तृ यु तक] बीते l उनकी

क्षेत्र में प्रगनतशीि आंर्दोिन के कारर् बन सकते हैं।

में अनतप्रशंसा और पववार्द र्दोनों सप्ममभित

आत्तमीयता झिकती है । महात्तमा गांधी को र्दनु नया िर से पत्र ‘महात्मा गाांधी

उच्च-स्तरीय सावसजननक और ननजी प्जंर्दगी
रहे ।

पत्रों द्वारा हम अपने मनोिावों को खि
ु कर व्यक्त कर सकते हैं। पत्रों से

-इांडिया’ पता भिखकर आते थे क्योंफक महात्तमा गांधी अपने समय के

सवासधधक िोकपप्रय व प्रभसद्ध व्यप्क्त थे। गााँधी जी र्दे श के फकस िाग में रह
रहे हैं, यह र्दे शवाभसयो को पता रहता था। अत: उनको पत्र अवश्य भमि
जाते थे l

Challenge
Accepted

Puzzle 1:
Can you circle exactly three numbers to make a total of 19?

Art teacher’s doodle be like ...Rohit Sir’s doodle on class
8A’s white board during a working I.L.P.

Puzzle 2
Place the words below into pairs. You will then have 5 lots of
eight letters, each of which is an anagram of another word.
What are the original 5 words?
PEER
TIME
DATE
WALL
JUNE
TONE
SNOB
SEAT
PALE
VEIL

Winners of the last issue’s
“Challenge Accepted ” are
Rhythm (Class VI)
Adnan Ejaz Khan (Class X)

Puzzle 3
What comes next in this sequence:
elgnairt, erauqs, nogatnep, nogaxeh, nogatpeh, ==?==

Puzzle 4
Can you tell what this rebus is?
ED
CROWD

Psst...Dont forget to collect your chocolates
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